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ASSASSINATION OF 
JOHN F. KENNEDY 

PRESIDENT 

3;^^’ On- November 
Texes, 
Dallas 

telephone 
oflict of 

./ •' 

26, 1975, EiliU, 
miiiihei 254-byAA, 
the FBI with the 

TES. 1242 S. Britain, Irviiag,- 
LV'lephon 11/11 1 y contacted the 
followiiij’ intoonation: 

as 
YATES stated that her 

a secretary for maintenance 
daughter, 

3 
e,, 

daughter, MNI'iA '(:AR0L YATI'IS , worked 
at BranTrr~A I'rAiay 3. YATES 

Stated that her daughter, LINDA, died after an oper^:ion in 
^VMarch .1974. ;:'While YATES was eoing through her, personiil effects 

stie came upon 14 black and whil.c* i>napshotb that tiad been taken 
<-vA'.r by someone,“ possibly Braniff Aii'ways, of Prt-sident KJiNNEDY and 

his wife landing at Love Field on Noveiubei 22, 1963. Four of the 
' / 14 photographs are of the Texas St hool Book De^)ository, one of 

' , which is a close-up. The other ten phoLor.raphs are of President 
I and Mrs. ^KENNEDY as they landed, deboardecF, and entered their 

limousine at Love Field. At least one of ttie photographs of the 
Texas School hook Depository is not ol the motorcade in front, 

'.V-'Ebut of the building itself. There is another photograph of the_ 
uv> V,..< 1 n^cn^.,aTi.. mc»tort.ade in front. 

. -the building show.lng the 

YATES stated that she has been in possession of these photo- ^ 
graphs since her daug,hi..er' s deatii, but only upon viewing the 

,CBS documentary about the Assassination on November 26, 1975, did 
'-•A' she decide to notify tVie F'bl. To her knowledge, the photos have 

,1’' never been seen before. 

op YATES stated that she would be glad to furnish these photo- 

graphs to the FBI, but stateo that she would like to eventi^lly 
‘have-them returned. YATES seemed to expresf. a genuine desire 

^;';»^vto help the FBI and was not deragatory in any way. YAIES 
told she would be contacted by an agent re these photocraphs. 
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